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Le p rosy and the Community 

LEPRA ANNUAL REPORT 1 97 5  

The 5 1  st Annual Report of LEP.RA condenses in to  re latively few pages packed 
with information a notable contribution to the cause of leprosy control during 
1974, and reveals the concem of very many people al i  over Britain . Income during 
1974 rose to a record fA47,884, and made it possible to increase the amoun t 
spent on grants and services to leprosy work by i78,000 above the record figure 
achieved in 1973 .  

For over 50 years the  declared objective of LEPRA has been the eradication of  
leprosy . At present i t s  main guidelines towards th is  object ive are :  leprosy research 
and the dissem in ation of in formation ; prevention and cure of leprosy in childre n ;  
the training provision and support o f  indigenous medicaI staff workers ; assistance 
to govemments and other organizations in support of effective leprosy work ; an d 
integrated control schemes provid ing domicil iary treatment .  Ali this is offered on 
a totally non-sectarian basis. 

During 1974 the in creasing concem of LEPRA with research made possible the 
importation of 20 armadillos into Britain and their continuing study as well as the 
support of  a series of other research projects .  Assistance in the care and treatment 
of childre n  was given to 97 centres mostly in Africa and Asia . The comprehensive 
leprosy control project in Malawi now enters its tenth and final  year, with Dr 
Molesworth,  O . B . E . ,  now Adviser to the Malawian Government for Leprosy 
Contro1. The original project has led to nation-wide developments and 
demonstrates successfully how leprosy can be  tackled when government and 
voluntary agencies are able to co-opera te fully . The involvement of LEPRA in 
control schemes in Sierra Leone ,  Uganda,  Zambia, Ethiopia, Guyana and India 
continues. In India and Indonesia support is give n  to multipurpose rural health 
projects . The training of indigenous medicaI and other staff has been encouraged .  

Last, but not  least, this Joumal has been  sustained and its expansion in both 
size and subsidized distribu tion made possib le . We join with numerous supporters 
and well-wishers in congratulating LEPRA on a year of outstanding progresso 
Long may its beneficen t  work continue . 
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LEPROSY M ISSION CENTE N A RY ANN U A L  REPO RT 

"A YEAR OF G RACE" ,  t he Annual  Report of The Leprosy Mission for 1 97 4 ,  i ts  
Cen tenary Year,  reveals both the aston ishing bread th of the Mission 's activ it ies 
and the depth of concern for leprosy suffere rs and the con trol  of  leprosy fe l t  by 
Christ ian communities in man y coun tries. The M ission,  now very much an 
in ternational  organ izat ion,  enjoyed a record income of 1. 1 ,486 ,  I I I  i n  1 9 74,  an 
i ncreas\! of  040,000 over  1 97 3 ,  and this ,  in  sp i te  of in flation , enabled the 
exte nsive work of  the M ission in  Asia and Africa to be sustained and develope d .  

Ind ia w a s  the scene  of t h e  pioneer early work of  t h e  M issio n ,  a n d  i s  st i l l  the 
country where its most extens ive and concentrated work is undertaken .  The 
wel lknown research and tra in ing cen tre a t  Karigiri cont inues to develop.  I t  was 
the historie work of Paul B'rand on the cure and prevent ion of deformities in 
leprosy which gave this ce ntre its internationa l  re putat ion,  and with the 
appointment  of  Dr Fritschi as Superi n tendent ,  this  aspect wil l  certainly be carried 
forward . The large-scale le prosy con trol project  in  Gud iyatham Taluk among a 
population of 400,000 is now coming to its years of fru i tfu l  assessment ,  and 
le prosy workers eve rywhere in Asia await  the findi ngs with interest .  At man y  
centres  elsewhere in  Ind ia the con cem o f  the M ission for the individ ual  patien t  is 
an object  lesson to alI . Community concem and eloser co-ord ination with 
Govern ment are s igns of health and progresso  

I n  East and South East Asia , the phasing out of Hay Ling Chau , the " I sle of  
Happy Healin g" ,  with leprosy sufferers integrated into general medicaI work 
marks a new stage in leprosy control in Hong Kong, and has enabled Dr Grace 
Warren to undertake a wider role as Adviser in reconstructive surgery throughout 
Asia .  I n  Korea,  Thailand , Indonesia and New Guinea there are important  
déve lopments in  i ntegrated co-operation with  Gove m me n t  Hea l th  Service . 

I n  many countries in Africa the M ission has a long trad ition of co-operation 
with a wide variety of national Churches and M issions,  and thanks to its support, 
leprosy con trol has advanced and large numbers of  patien ts have b een  e ncouraged .  
Further developments are n ow p lanned i n  Zaire . 

With its  enlightened policies,  its international outlook and the breadth of i ts  
interest,  the M ission never forgets "the one,  and the one,  and the one ,"  a principIe 
w hi ch comes out so elearly i n  the Report . We offer al i  concerned our good wishes 
for 1 97 5 .  


